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Correlation of Laboratory Tests to Field 
Performance for Chip Seals 

DEBORAH DAVIS, M. STROUP-GARDINER, JoN A. EPPS, AND KEN DAVIS 

The Nevada Department of Tran portation constructed 44 chip
seal rest sections between Yerington and Wabu. ka Nevada. One 
of the purposes of these te t ections was to correlate laboratory 
and field testing with pavement performance. The laboratory test
ing consisted of the Vialit-time series and th Vialit-tcmpernture 
serie . Field resting included only the Vialit-timc series. Pavement 
performance was based on pavement evaluations and percent 
reflective cracking. The pavement evaluation recorded overall 
condition, aggregate retention, aggregat embedment and bleed
ing. After a comparison of the field and laboratory te ting with 
pavement performance three conclu. ion were drawn: (a) the 
field Yialit-time series testing did not corre pond to laboratory 
Vialit-time series testing because of the variation in curing tem
perature of the field sample ; (b) th laboratory Vialit-temperature 
series can detect the effect. of aggregate gradation on different 
binder ; and (c) aggregate retention of the sample cured Rt 0°r 
is a good indicator of overall chip-seal performance. Ratings of 
. or greater are likely for overa ll condilion and aggregate re

tention if the percent aggregate retention for rhe laboratory am
ple cured at 0°F is greater than 60 percent. 

The three main factors that determine the success of a chip 
seal are weather conditions during construction, construction 
practices, and selection of materials. Weather conditions, al
though they cannot be controlled, can in many cases be an
ticipated. Chip sealing in cool weather might affect the se
lection of binder or r1::4uire much tighter control of the 
construction sequence. 

Construction practices can alter the performance of almost 
any binder. Careful attention must be paid to the uniformity 
of the binder application, the time between the binder and 
aggregate applications, and the sequencing and timing of the 
rollers. 

However, even if construction practices arc perfect, some 
binder-aggregate systems still will not perform adequately. 
Many choices of materials are available from conventional 
emulsions and viscosity grade binders to a myriad of modified 
binders. Each of these materials has desirable properties, such 
as low application temperatures (emulsions), quick setting 
time (emulsions, viscosity grades), and increased resistance 
to thermal cracking (modified binders). Variables associated 
with selecting aggregates include gradation (uniformly sized 
stone versus graded), prewet, or precoated. 

The purpose of the joint research of the Nevada Depart
ment of Transportation (NDOT) and the University of Ne
vada, Reno (UNR) conducted in July 1989 was to attempt to 
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develop laboratory test methods for chip seals to determine 
the performance of different binder-aggregate systems. 

RESEARCH PROGRAM 

The research program had one main objective: to correlate 
laboratory testing with field test results and performance of chip 
seals. Laboratory testing included Vialit testing versus both 
time and temperature. The field testing included taking Vialit 
field samples during construction. Pavement performance was 
based on pavement evaluations conducted 3 months and 11 
months after construction and percent reflective cracking. 

Forty-four experimental chip-seal test sections were placed 
on US-95 (Alternate) near Yerington, Nevada, between July 
17 and July 21, 1989. Nine product suppliers provided the 
following: one unmodified emulsion, two unmodified viscosity 
grade asphalt cements, and six modified viscosity grade as
phalt cements. The binder and aggregate quantities were de
signed to vary (two levels). Two aggregate gradations were 
used with each of the binder quantities. The same source of 
aggregate was used for both gradations. 

Vialit sample plates that were placed on the pavement and 
subjected to the actual construction sequence of spraying, 
aggregate application, and rolling were used to monitor the 
material that each binder was capable of retaining at various 
test times. 

MAT.ER IA LS 

The physical properties of the binders were obtained from 
the producers, and the aggregate properties reported below 
were determined by the UNR laboratory. 

Binders 

The field test sections consisted of two control and seven 
experimental binders from various companies. The control 
binders were LMCRS-2H (emul. ion) and ASTM 0 . 381 Table 
3 AR 2000 (viscosity grade). Other binders used were the 
following: 

• ASTM D3381 Table 2 AClO, 
• EV A-modified AClO, 
• Kraton-modified AR 1000, 
• AC20R, 
• ARlOOO modified with crumb rubber, 
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• AClOR, and 
• AR 4000 modified with a styrene-based polymer. 

The physical properties of these binders, as supplied by the 
producers, are presented in Table 1. 

Aggregates 

Two gradations of aggregates were used during the course of 
this project: the standard NDOT 705.03.05 and the Texas 
Item 302 No. 4 (3,4). The gradations are presented in Table 
2. Most of the aggregates used were precoated with 0.5 per
cent AR 4000 and stockpiled for at least a week before con
struction. 

There was one major source for all the aggregates used in 
the construction of these test sections with one exception
the uncoated Texas gradation used in only four of the LMCRS-
2H control sections. Inadvertently, all of the Texas gradation 
aggregate prepared was precoated. Therefore, the uncoated 
Texas gradation aggregate from the previous year's chip-seal 
test sections was used. The physical properties of the aggre
gates can be found in Table 2. 

CONSTRUCTION OF TEST SECTIONS 

Test sections were constructed according to the data presented 
in Table 3. A total of 11 test sections was constructed in this 
field experiment. To provide easier notation, each section was 
assigned a number that also designated the order of construc
tion. For example, the first binder applied was assigned the 
number one, the second applied was given the number two, 
and so on. Sections 10 and 11 were duplicates of sections 1 
and 2 (i.e., they were control sections). 

Each test section was separated into four subsections: A, 
B, C, and D. (Figure 1). The viscosity grade asphalt cement 
subsections labeled A and B were constructed with the Ne
vada gradation precoated aggregate. The C and D subsections 
were constructed with the Texas gradation precoated aggre
gate. The A and B emulsion subsections were constructed 
with uncoated Nevada gradation aggregate; uncoated Texas 
gradation aggregate was used for test sections C and D. Ag
gregate spread rates varied among sections and subsections 
from 13 to 30 lb/yd2

• 

TABLE 1 ASPHALT CEMENT PROPERTIES 

Test ACIO EVA Kraton AC20R AR 1000 ACIOR Liquid 
Modified Modilied Modilied Styrene 

AR 1000 w/Crumb Modi lied 
Rubber AR 4000 

Viscosity 

140F, P 1000 
275, est 250 418.8 550 325 

Penetration 

77•F, IOOg 
5 sec 80 62 110 83 

Ductility 

77•F, cm 75 
39.2"F, cm 9 145 25 26 

45'F 32 

NOTE: Results supplied by producers. 

TABLE 2 AGGREGATE PROPERTIES 

Test Spccifiruiim_ fa21''1 Aaa:ae:au~ 
Nevada Texas Nevada 

Bulk Specific Gravity NA NA --· 
Bulk Specific Gravity, NA NA 2.689 

SSD 

Apparent Specific NA NA --· 
Gravity 

Adsorption Capacity, % NA NA 1.180 

Theoretical Maximum NA NA NA 

Sieve Analysis (% 
Passing) -

100 100 99.7 
5/8" 100 98-100 77.4 
1/2" 50-80 65-85 32.6 
3/8" 0-15 Q.5 3.6 
#4 Q.5 ... ·-
#8 -· Q.1 1.7 

#10 - ... -
#16 - - ·-
#30 - - ·-
#50 ... -- .... 
#100 0-2 -· -
#200 

Board Test (lb/yd2
) NA NA 15 

Unit Weight 
Rodded NA NA 50.0 

Shoveled NA NA 45.5 

Average Least NA NA 0.31 
Dimension 

NOTE: Informalion provided by UNR, e:ii;cept aggregale gradalioo or Texas prccoal, 
which was provided by fu.xon. 

Texas(Pre) 

2.785 

2.825 

2.902 

1.443 

2.748 

-
94.5 
61.0 
43.5 

0.8 
-
0.6 -·-
-· 
-· -· 
18 

47.6 
45.0 

0.32 

TABLE 3 SUMMARY OF BINDER AND AGGREGATE 
QUANTITIES FOR SUBSECTIONS 

Product Subsection Binder Qu3nlity Aggregate 
(gal/yd') Quantity (lb/yd2) 

AR 2000 (2) A 0.36 21 
c 0.46 25 

AC20R (3) A 0.35 22 
c 0.43 28 

AR 1000 w/crumb rubber (4) A 0.60 30 
c 0.69 30 

AClO (SJ A 0.38 24 
c 0.39 22 

EVA Modified AClO (6) A 0,36 18 
c 0,36 23 

Kralon Modified AR 1000 (7) B 0.36 20 
c 0.36 21 

Liquid Styrene Modified AR B 0.33 20 
4000 (8) c 0,34 23 

AC!OR (9) A 0.40 20 
B 0.36 20 

AR 2000 (10) A 0.36 20 
c 0.36 20 
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A binder quantity selected as optimum by the producer was 
used for all subsections labeled A and C. Subsections labeled 
Band D were constructed with an increased binder quantity, 
relative to each binder's original design quantity. 

FIELD TESTING AND PERFORMANCE 

The field performance was based on Vialit samples from ac
tual construction, pavement evaluations 3 months and 11 months 
after construction, and percent reflective cracking. 
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FIGURE 1 Typical test section. 

Field Vialit Test 

The Vialit test, described in detail in previous work, was used 
to evaluate aggregate retention. A brief synopsis of the test 
is as follows: a chip seal is simulated on a 7- x 7-in. steel 
plate and is allowed to cure for various time intervals (typically 
10 min, 30 min, 2 hr, 5 hr, and 24 hr). The plate is then 
weighed, inverted for 10 sec, weighed, and inverted while a 
steel ball is dropped three times on the back of it. The plate 
is weighed again, and the material retained is calculated. 

The Vialit plates were placed on the pavement 6 ft from 
and parallel to the center line (Figure 1). These plates proved 
to be heavy enough to allow construction to proceed as usual 
with one exception: rollers were slowed to half their normal 
speed to prevent the metal plates from flipping up and dam
<1ging the samples . After the last roller and before the brooms 
had passed, the plates were picked up and tested (Figure 2) . 
Figure 3 shows the testing apparatus. 

Samples were then tested after the appropriate time inter
v<11. The test times were limited to 10 min, 30 min. and 2 hr 
for viscosity grade binders because of the large quantity of 

FIGURE 2 Removal of Vialit plates for testing. 
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FIGURE 3 Vialit test apparatus. 

test sections being placed and the limited mobile storage for 
test plates. The 2-hr limit was chosen on the basis of previous 
research by UNR that indicated results for viscosity grade did 
not change after this time interval. 

Field Evaluations 

Field evaluations were conducted 3 months after construction 
(October 1989) and 11 months after construction (May 1990). 
The evaluations were made at the same location both times. 
The evaluators were Jon Epps (UNR), Ken Davis (NDOT), 
and representatives from each of the participating suppliers. 

To save time, evaluations were recorded in only two of the 
four subsections per binder. One subsection was located where 
the Texas gradation was used and the other was located where 
the Nevada gradation was used. The subsections evaluated 
were chosen as the most representative subsections for each 
binder and gradation. Evaluation sites were located near the 
field testing sites . 

Overall condition, aggregate retention, and bleeding were 
rated on a scale of 1 to 10, 10 being best. Aggregate embed
ment was assessed by the percentage of embedment of an 
average-sized aggregate. 
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Percent Reflective Cracking 

The percent reflective cracking was calculated as the number 
of feet of cracking 1 year after construction divided by the 
number of feet of cracking before chip-seal construction. These 
quantities were determined from preconstruction and post
construction crack maps. 

Preconstruction crack maps covered 24- x 100-ft sections 
(i.e., both the northbound and southbound lanes) and were 
recorded every 1,200 ft for the length of the project. Three 
to four crack maps are located in each binder section. Mod
erate to severe cracking was recorded at the south end of the 
project, whereas slight to moderate cracking was noted at the 
north end. None of the cracks at the north end were sealed 
just before construction ; cracks at the south end of the project 
were sealed several months before construction. Postcon
struction crack maps were recorded in the same locations and 
cover the same distance as the preconstruction crack maps . 
The postconstruction maps were recorded by UNR personnel 
June 25 to 28, 1990. 

LABORATORY TESTING 

The purpose of the laboratory testing was to establish a cri
terion for accepting or rejecting binders to be used for future 
chip seals . The testing consisted of the laboratory Vialit (both 
over time and various temperatures). 

Actual binder and aggregate quantities used to construct 
each test section were determined, and these quantities were 
used to prepare the laboratory Vialit plates for each test sec
tion. The binder quantity was found by averaging the tank 
stabbing, and the aggregate spread rate was calculated from 
the average of the pan tests for each subsection. The labo
ratory Vialit-time series is the same test used in the field 
(described above). Plates 7 x 7 in. were prepared in the 
laboratory and then tested at 10-min, 30-min, and 2-hr inter
vals for the hot binders (Figures 4-8) . 

Because hot binders behave relatively the same over time, 
a more severe test was needed to differentiate between bind
ers. This test was the temperature series Vialit. Five samples 
for each section were prepared as before and cured for 24 hr 

FIGURE 4 Preparation of sample plate (application of 
binder). 
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FIGURE 5 Aggregate application box over sample plate after 
application of binder. 

FIGURE 6 Preparing to drop aggregate on binder. 

FIGURE 7 Metal plate being pulled out so that chips fall 
evenly onto binder surface. 
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FIGURE 8 Preparation of cured specimen testing. 

at 77°F. The firsl sampk was Lhen conditioned to 0°F, the 
second to 32°F, the third to 50°F, the fourth to 77°F, and the 
fifth to 104°F; each sample was tested after 24 hr. 

ANALYSIS OF TEST RESULTS 

The LMCRS-2H sections were not analyzed in this report 
because of the limited use of the binder in this project and 
because of the difference in properties from the hot-paving 
binders. 

In the data analysis some binders exhibited definite differ
ences between subsections in laboratory and field results. These 
subsections are discussed individually. Other binders did not 
show differences in subsections; therefore the average of the 
two subsections was analyzed. 

Field Vialit-Time Series 

Field testing information was not available for the AR 2000 
section (2) and the AC20R section (3A). All of the binder 
sections had aggregate retention between 60 and 100 percent 
except one. AR 2000 (10) had aggregate retention between 
25 and 100. The AR 1000 modified with crumb rubber (4) 
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section, the styrene-based polymer modified AR 4000 (8) 
section, and the AClOR (9) section showed some decrease in 
aggregate retention with time. This was caused by the change 
in curing temperature during the day. For example, a field 
sample may have been completed at 10:00 when the temper
ature was 85°F and tested 2 hr later when the temperature 
was 100°F. Therefore, the aggregate retention for the 2-hr 
test would probably be Jess than lht; aggregate retention after 
10 min. Figures 9 and 10 show typical aggregate retention 
versus time. 

Pavement Evaluation 3 Months After Construction 

The overall condition of the sections ranged from 6.0 to 9.4, 
and aggregate retention ranged from 6.0 to 9.7. Little bleeding 
was detected in any of the sections; ratings varied from 8.4 
to 10. Aggregate embedment fluctuated between 25 and 66 
percent in the wheelpaths and from 20 to 52 percent between 
the wheelpaths. Results are presented in Table 4. 

Pavement Evaluation 11 Months After Construction 

Section 4, an AR 1000 modified with crumb rubber, had the 
best overall condition with ratings of 9.2 and 9.3. Other sec
tions had moderate to good overall condition with ratings from 
7.0 to 8.7. Two of the binders showed significant drop in 
overall condition. They were the AC lOR (9C) and the AR 
2000 (lOA and lOC) with ratings of 5.4, 3.9, and 3.8, respec
tively. 

Percent Retained 
ioo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----, 

BO 

80 

40 

20 

0 0.5 

I ~Laboratory +Field I 
1.5 

Time (Houra) 

2.5 

FIGURE 9 Percent retention of laboratory and field testing 
(styrene-based modified AR 4000, Section SB). 
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FIGURE 10 Percent retention of laboratory and field testing 
(styrene-based modified AR 4000, Section SC). 

TABLE 4 SUMMARY OF PAVEMENT EVALUATION 3 
MONTHS AFTER CONSTRUCTION 

Overall Aggregalc Dleedine Aggregate Section Product 
Condition Relention Embedment 

9.4 9.4 10 36 7B Keaton modified AR 1000 

9.4 9.2 9.9 37 6A EVA modified AC10 

9.3 9.7 9.8 60 4 A~ 1000 modified w/crumb 
n1 her 

9.2 9.0 9.9 32 7C Kralon modified AR 1000 

9.0 9.1 9.9 30 9B AC!OR 

8.8 9.4 9.5 42 2 AR 2000 

S.7 8.2 9.9 2S 6C EVA modified ACIO 

S.6 9.1 9.7 25 3A AC20R 

S.6 S.3 9.9 42 5A ACID 

s.o 7.7 9.7 33 5C ACID 

7.7 7.2 9.9 25 9C AC!OR 

7.3 6.6 9.9 30 10 AR 2000 

7.0 6.6 9.9 34 SB ~id styrene modified AR 

6.0 6.0 9.9 25 SC ~c\&lid styrene modified AR 

Aggregate retention followed the same ranking in perfor
mance as discussed in the overall condition ratings. These 
values ranged from 6.3 to 3.1 in the wheelpath and from S.3 
to 2.9 between the wheelpaths. 

Aggregate embedment in the wheelpaths was 67 percent 
for Section 4, whereas sections 1-3 had moderate aggregate 
embedment in the wheelpaths with ratings ranging from 43 
to Sl percent. Sections S-11 had values between 23 and 41 
percent. Between the wheelpaths aggregate embedment was 
slightly less than the values above. 
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Bleeding for all sections ranged from S.3 to 9.6 between 
the wheelpaths and from S.6 to 9.S at the center line. The 
results are presented in Table S. 

Comparison of Pavement Evaluations 

All of the binder sections looked fairly good after 3 months, 
but after the winter weather there were definite changes in 2 
of the binders. The styrene-based polymer modified AR 4000 
(SC) declined in overall condition from 6.0 to 2.4. Its aggre
gate retention also dropped from a 6.0 to a 2.9. The bleeding 
and aggregate embedment had little change. The average ag
gregate embedment was about 24 percent for this section. AR 
2000 sections lOA and lOC also decreased in overall condition 
from 7.S to 3.9 and from 7.0 to 3.S, respectively. Aggregate 
retention dropped from 7.S to 4.S in Section lOA and from 
6.6 to 4.4 in Section lOC. 

AR 2000 sections 2A and 2C, however, did not show sig
nificant drops in either the overall condition or the aggregate 
retention. Sections 2A and 2C had greater embedme11l depth, 
3S and Sl percent, than sections lOA and lOC, which had 32 
and 29 percent . The greater embedment probably increased 
the performance for both the overall condition and aggregate 
retention in ections 2A and 2C. 

No significant changes occurred in the other sections be
tween the 3- and 11-month evaluations for overall condition, 
aggregate retention, bleeding, or aggregate embedment. The 
relationship between the 3- and 11-month pavement evalua
tions is shown in Figure 11. 

Percent Reflective Cracking 

In each section the pre- and postconstruction crack maps clos
est to the evaluation site were used to determine the percent 
reflective cracking. These crack maps were located Jess than 
400 ft from the evaluation site. 

The least amount of cracking was found in Section 4 (AR 
1000 m dified with crumb rubber), which had 0 percent. Sec
tions SA and SC (AClO) had slightly more cracking with 
values of 10 and 13 percent. Next were ections 2 and 3A (the 
AR 2000 section and the AC20R section) having 13 and 19 
percent reflective cracking. Values of 19 and Sl percent were 
recorded in the Kraton-modified AR 1000 section (7C) and 
the Kraton-modified AR 1000 (7B). Moderate reflective 
cracking was found in the AClOR section (9C) and the EV A
modified sections (6A and 6C), which had corresponding per
centages of SS, 7S, and S3. The AClOR section (9B) had 90 
percent reflective cracking, and the AR 20 0 section (10) had 
99 percent. Excessive reflective cracking wa recorded in sec
tions 8C and SB (AR 4000 modified with a styrene-based 
polymer) with 100 and 113 percent reflective cracking (Ta
ble 6). 

Laboratory Vialit-Time Series 

Most of the binders had similar results over time with usually 
greater than SS percent retention. The AR 2000 section (10) 
had slightly lower retention for subsection C after 10 min, but 
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TABLE 5 SUMMARY OF PAVEMENT EVALUATION 11 
MONTHS AFTER CONSTRUCTION 

Ovrrall Aggregale Oleeding Aggregale Section Product 
Condilion Retenlion Embedment 

9.3 9.3 9.4 67 4 ~h~OOO modified w/crumb 

K7 g_g Q< 16 ?R "'""'"" mnri;f;ori A 0 IM/) 

R6 RQ RQ 44 1A Ar"lOO ., RI QS di '/{ ' v .... ,,.. ... - .... ..&:1;~~ AJ:1: 11'\fV\ 

"1 04 0 I '\Q <A AC'ln 

R 1 R? Q '\ '1 OR Ar'lnl> 

70 AS Qd )Q 6A C\Ji\ ........ ..1:r: .. ~ 11.r1n 

11 7.6 un ., 1 Al> 1Mtl 

7.3 8.1 9.3 36 8H !;.\%\id styrene modified AR 

1 '\ All 0 I '\7 <r AC'l/l 

11 7< Q< 27 <r "VA mnrii r..,i Arm 

54 SR Q_3 ')_Q gc Arrno 

1Q 4 .d QO ?Q in AO Onnn 

2.4 3.1 8.6 23 BC !ti.Mid styrene modified AR 

all other tests were above 8S percent retention. Figures 9 and 
10 show typical aggregate retention versus time. 

The AR 2000 section (2) had aggregate retention greater 
than 9S percent for the 10-min, 30-min, and 2-hr tests. How
ever, the AR 2000 section (10) had lower percent aggregate 
retention. These values ranged from 7S to 98 percent after 
10 min, 98 percent after 30 min, and 90 to 9S percent after 2 
hr. Asphalt and aggregate spread rates for these sections were 
similar. The AR 2000 section (2) had binder spread rates of 

Overall Condition Aggregate Retention 

3 Monn, 10,_3 .;;.;Mo~n""lh _ ______ ....., 10.-------------. 

0 
0 4 8 

11 Monlh 

, .. 

e ------·-

o~--'-~-~--'---' 
10 0 

Aggregate Embedment 

3 Monlh 100 .---- ----- ---, 

eo 

60 

.. 
'. 

20 

o~--'-~-~-~-~ 

e 
11 Monlh 

0 20 40 60 80 100 

11 Month 

8 10 

FIGURE 11 Comparison of 3-month and 11-month overall 
condition, aggregate retention, and aggregate embedment. 
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TABLE 6 PERCENT REFLECTIVE CRACKING IN 
EACH SECTION 

% Renective Seclion Product 
Cracking 

0 4 AR 1000 modified with crumb rubber 

JO 5A ACIO 

13 SC ACJO 

13 2 AR 2000 

19 3A AC20R 

19 7C Kraton modified AR 1000 

51 7B Kraton modified AR 1000 

58 9B ACIOR 

75 6A EVA modified ACIO 

83 6C EVA modified ACJU 

90 9A ACJOR 

99 IO AR2000 

100 SC Liquid styrene modified AR 4000 

113 SB Liquid styrene modified AR 4000 

0.36, 0.37, and 0.46 gal/yd2 and aggregate spread rates of 21, 
2S, and 21 lb/yd2 • Both subsections of the AR 2000 (lOA and 
lOC) had binder spread rates of 0.36 gal/yd2 and aggregate 
spread rates of 20 lb/yd2

. 

Laboratory Vialit-Temperature Series 

The AR 1000 modified with crumb rubber section (4) and the 
EV A-modified AClO (6A) had the best aggregate retention 
at 0°F with values of 98 and 92 percent, respectively. Aggre
gate retention percentages for the AClO section (SA), the 
Kraton-modified AR 1000 section (7B), and the AClOR sec
tion (9B) were 88, 87, and 82. In the AC20R section (3A) 
aggregate retention dropped to 7S percent , and in the Kraton
modified AR 1000 (7C) aggregate retention was 67 percent. 
Aggregate retention for the AClO section (SC) was fairly good 
at 60 percent, whereas the EVA-modified AClO section (6C) 
was lower at 43 percent. The AR 2000 section (10), the sty
rene-based AR 4000 section (8B), and the AClOR section 
had aggregate retentions of 36, 34, and 33 percent, respec
tively. The least aggregate was retained in the AR 2000 section 
(2) , which had 8 pP.rr.P.nt ;ieer~e;.ite retention, and the styrene
based AR 4000 section (8C), which had S percent retention. 
The best and worst cases are shown in Figures 12 and 13. 

Aggregate retention seems to be affected by the different 
gradations. The subsections constructed with the Nevada gra
dation (A and B subsections) have greater aggregate retention 
than the subsections of the same binder constructed with the 
Texas gradation (C and D subsections). Because the Texas 
gradation is more of a one-sized gradation than the Nevada 
gradation, more embedment depth is needed with the Texas 
gradation for adequate aggregate retention (Table 7) . 

CORRELATION BETWEEN LABORATORY AND 
FIELD TESTING 

Laboratory Versus Field Vialit-Time Series 

Field testing results are not available for the AR 2000 section 
(2) and the AC20R section (3). Some sections had less than 
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Percent Retained 
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FIGURE 12 Percent retention of laboratory Vialit-temperature 
series (AR 1000 modified with crumb rubber, Section 4). 
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FIGURE 13 Percent retention of laboratory Vialit-temperature 
series (styrene-based modified AR 4000, Section SC). 

TABLE 7 LABORATORY VIALIT-PERCENT 
AGGREGATE RETENTION AT 0°F FOR EACH 
SECTION 

% Aggregate Section Product 
Retentton at 0 • F 

9B 4 AR 1000 modified with crumb rubber 

92 6A EVA modified AClO 

BB SA AClO 

B7 7B Kraton modified AR 1000 

B2 9B AClOR 

75 3A AC20R 

67 7C Kraton modified AR 1000 

60 SC ACIO 

43 6C EV A modified ACIO 

36 10 AR 2000 

34 BB Liquid styrene based AR 4000 

33 9C AClOR 

B 2 AR 2000 

s BC Liquid styrene based AR 4000 

TABLE 8 COMPARISON OF OVERALL CONDITION 
AND PERCENT AGGREGATE RETENTION AT 0°F 
FOR EACH SECTION 

Overall % Retention Section Product 
Condi lion at o·F 

9.3 98 4 AR 1000 modified with crumb rubber 

8.7 87 7B Kraton modified AR 1000 

B.6 7S 3A AC20R 

8.1 88 SA ACIO 

8.1 67 7C Kraton modified AR 1000 

8.1 82 9B AC!OR 

7.9 92 6A EV A modified AClO 

7.7 8 2 AR 2000 

7.3 34 BB Liquid styrene modified AR 4000 

7.3 60 SC ACIO 

7.1 43 6C EV A modified ACIO 

S.4 33 9C ACIOR 

3.9 36 JO AR 2000 

2.4 s SC Liquid styrene modified AR 4000 
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10 percent difference in aggregate retention between labo
ratory and field testing, with the higher values from the lab
oratory testing. These sections were the Kraton-modified AR 
1000 section (7B and 7C), the styrene-based modified AR 
4000 section (8C), the AClOR section (9C), and the AR 2000 
section (10) . The other binders had between 10 and 35 percent 
difference in aggregate retention betwe<m laboratory and field 
testing. These were the AR 1000 modified with crumb rubber 
section (4), the AClO section (5), the EVA-modified AClO 
section (6) , the styrene-based modified AR 4000 section (8B) , 
and the AClOR section (9B). 

Some sections, such as the styrene-based modified AR 4000 
section (8B), had little difference in aggregate retention be
tween laboratory and field for the 10-min test . At 30 min 
there was a large difference in aggregate retention between 
laboratory and field. At 2 hr there was little difference in 
aggregate retention between laboratory and field testing (Fig
ures 9 and 10). This was because of the large fluctuation of 
curing temperatures in the field. A sample made at 11 :00 when 
the ambient temperature was 90°F and tested 30 min later 
after being stored in an automobile at 100°F will have less 
aggregate retention than a sample tested after 10 min. 
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FIGURE 14 Correlation between percent retention at 0°F and 
overall condition. 

TABLE 9 COMPARISON OF AGGREGATE 
RETENTION AT 11 MONTHS FROM PAVEMENT 
EVALUATIONS AND PERCENT AGGREGATE 
RETENTION AT 0°F FROM VIALIT TEST 

ASl!rC&ate % Relention Sec lion Product 
Rc1cn11on at O'F 

at 11 months 

9.9 86 78 Kraton modified AR 1000 

9.2 98 4 AR 1000 modified with crumb rubber 

8.9 75 3A AC20R 

8.S 92 6A EVA modified AClO 

8.4 88 SA AClO 

8.2 8'L 9A AC!UR 

8.1 67 7C Keaton modified AR 1000 

8.0 8 2 AR 2000 

8.0 60 SC AC!O 

7.5 43 6C EVA modified ACID 

8.1 34 SB Liquid styrene modified AR 4000 

5.8 33 9C ACIOR 

4.6 36 10 AR 2000 

3.1 5 BC Liquid Styrene modified AR 4000 

Laboratory Vialit-Temperature Series Versus Overall 
Condition 

Aggregate gradation influenced the overall condition rating 
in some binders. Sections constructed with the Nevada gra
dation had better overall condition ratings than those con
structed with the Texas gradation . The Texas gradation is 
more of a one-sized aggregate than the Nevada gradation. It 
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FIGURE 15 Correlation between percent retention at 0°F and 
aggregate retention. 

is believed that greater embedment depths (thus greater binder 
quantities) are needed to prevent aggregate loss in the Texas 
gradation sections. 

There is a correlation between the percent retention at 0°F 
and the overall condition. To achieve an overall condition 
rating of 8.0 or better the aggregate retention at 0°F from the 
laboratory Vialit test should be greater than 60 percent (Table 
8 and Figure 14) . 

Laboratory Vialit-Temperature Series Versus 
Aggregate Retention 

Table 9 and Figure 15 show the relationship between aggre
gate retention and percent retention at 0°F for the upper 
values of aggregate retention. For aggregate retention values 
of 8.0 or better, aggregate retention at 0°F determined from 
the laboratory Vialit should be greater than 60 percent. 

Laboratory Vialit-Temperature Series Versus Percent 
Reflective Cracking 

The AR 2000 section (2) and the AR 2000 section (10) had 
the same performance in the laboratory but different perfor
mance in the field. Aggregate embedment depth for the AR 
2000 section (2) was about 47 percent, whereas the AR 2000 
section (10) was about 30 percent . This is probably the reason 
that the AR 2000 section (2) had considerably less reflective 
cracking than the AR 2000 section (10) (Table 10). 


